Abstract
Source of material
To amethanolsolution (10ml) of N-(5-phenyl-1,3,4-oxadiazol-2-yl)-4-nitrobenzamide (279 mg,1m mol), sodium hydroxide (40 mg, 1m mol) was added. The mixture was stirred for 1hat room temperature. Thedesired crystals suitable for X-ray structure analysis were obtained by slow evaporationo fs olventa t room temperature after several days.
Experimental details
H5 boundtooxygenatomwas foundindifference Fouriermap andr efined freely.T he otherh ydrogena toms bound to carbon atoms were placed in geometrically idealized positions and treated as riding with d(C-H) =0.93-0.96 Å, and with U iso (H) = 1.2U eq (C)or1.5U eq (C methyl ).
Discussion
Derivatives of oxadiazole systems are of growing research interest, as they are precursors to functional N-heterocyclic compounds,a sw ella sb eing used in organicl ight emitting diodes (OLEDs) [1, 2] . By introducing different metal ions and ligands, oxadiazole metal compounds can easily tailor the emission color, film formation properties as well as other required features, and thus have been employed in light-emitting diodes [3, 4] . Thecrystal structure analysis of thetitlecompoundrevealed that the Na(I) ions are coordinated by Oand Natoms from ligands and one methanol Oatom.The ligand molecules are deprotonated to make the complex neutral and the ligand behaves as achelating unit that bindsthrough theNatomand Oatom, leadingtoasixmembered chelate ring. The Na(I)ions are bridged to atetramer by Oatoms andNatoms from ligands. Theresultingmolecule has approximate C 2 symmetry with Na-Na distances of 3.626 and 5.833 Å, respectively. (2) 
